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guard. Ho is out ami out for
Wilson.

At Seattle tho Washington!
state chairman of the progTea-- 1

sies. is taking the same posi-

tion. He is supporting Wilson
in preference to Hughes anil;
many minor leaders in Wash-
ington do the same.

At Portland the Multnomah
county chairman. Enimett Oal-- j

lahan. has openly proclaimed1
his support for Wilson.

In California Francis J. He-- ;
ney, one of the big bull moose

The Hot Weather Has Your Phsician Pfe

scribed Bran and Coarse

Flour For You?

If so get

Blydenstein's Prepared
Dietary Flour

It has the brail and just the right

kind of flour, milled and mixed scien-

tifically; contains gluten and mineral

matter, most needed for the body.

Is HERE
make your work at home as easy

as possible

Blydenstein's Self-Risin- g

Pastry Flour
WILL DO IT

Biscuits, Cake, Hotcakes, Waffles,
Etc., better than mother use to make
with less work.

If Going Camping don't fail to take
a sack.

leaders at Chicago in 1912, has
refused to be driven into the:
Hughes corral. He is fighting!
for Wilson.

These instances are men-- :
tioned because they are near at;
hand. The same state of af-

fairs is found all over the eoun- -

rrv. Om of the delegates.
from Connecticut to the pro-

gressive convention this year.!
John Flood, has declared for
Wilson and expresses his feel-

ings as follows:
'I'm for Wilson, and so are

hundreds of delegates who sat:
in the progressive convention
and saw the leader whom we
had followed faithfully, almost
fanatically, step forth and try
to dump us."

Not only is the colonel
"dumping" the party he help-

ed create in 1912 but he is

dumping some sound pnnci- -

pies espoused by that party.
He has treated the progressive
party as though it were a jump- -

ii.g jack to be handled as he
wished and then thrown away.

Is it any wonder there is a,
widespread revolt and nume-rou- s

declarations by progre-
ssives in favor of Wilson?

THEY HAVE A JUST COM- -

PLAINT

ANY tourists nassine
through this county just'
ai present make com-

plaints about the lack of road
signs. The letter received by;
Major Moorhouse from a man
.. TT ; - 1 r.

rHHb! lull md Semi WeeAlj it IVn
in-tu- Oregon, by the

BANS OKI imMIN I I HUSHING CO.

Official County Itper
Member I tiii.il lYitw AssoclAtlng

Petered tt the ptme t 1'cndletoo
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ON ril.K AT

Chicago Bureau. . Security Ihilldlag
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IPMCMrTIOH RATKS
(IN ADVANCE

li i oai kj null 1.1 Ml

Mil;, All DontbA. tij mil. .. S.SO

Dally. Urn moot ha. by mAll ...... . 1 24
Dell our month, by sbaII .In

UAIIf. nee jeer, hi cArrler r.so
Dally. All month, by carrier
nallt. one month, bi rarrlet 5

Mll three m.intbt bt CArrler I M
Beesl Weekly. OB year, by MI- L- 1JJ
Bmi weeBiy. in mim oy

Iml Krrtij. font month, by mall 50
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The love that .:

ins; jo
And lights world with

A fig for all things that

The now an hereafter!

The love that the wear
nay

Shall scorn the moments
shadow

Its dreams are in the world to-

day.
And the ruse bedeck the

meadow '

The night has passed that sang
of fear. 41

The mM has come, love
leading

Awake the golden heart of
cheer

To all life's golden needing!

The love that slays the worn of
hate.

The truth that keeps it holy
Oh. whistle at the garden gate. -

And off with melancholy'

A dream beyond the dust has
flown.

And it shall keep us smiling
When l'.vi the golden vale has

Thi ths are so beguiling!

The jrns the Trick of

dark inden- -

ture-wi- th

ind

And hail lb

-- Selected

WILSON ENTITLED TO PRO-
GRESSIVE SUPPORT

Order From Your Grocer Tod&y!
Sack 30c and 60c Package

IF YOUR DEALER DOES NOT HANDLE IT WRITE

H. G. BLYDENSTE1N

30c

WILL SEE THAT YOU GET 35 and 793 W

cu nuqiuam is an example, me:
letter states that the writer
was informed that 75 different;

lautos had taken a wrong road
least of here, because there:
was no sign to show them how'
to fCO.

That the absence of signs'
must be embarrassing to tour- -

Aato rur Hire.
City country trip phoni

ft'arfle. Residence (,ffi

Por Rett, Renmore pt
and roomi i "all at 111 Willow.

PnbUo Dance Toaigto, Mih,. null
The public Ig cordially invited to

attend the rafttUU Saturday tjight
dance tonight lg Moose hall, Music
by Sawyer's orchestra Admlaglon SO

cents Adv.

DI8SOH Hon m , i
Notice Is hereby given that tho

firm or Beddow Miller, plumbers,
ind heating plant contractors, his
Uen dissolved b) mutual aonaant.
Tho luisiness will be conducted in iis
I re.sent location by r P Miller All
outstanding aocotHM contracted pr'or
to July 1, 1916, are due and must "a
; aid at once.

Qt W. BBDDO W
O K MJLLBR

I)utei Jul I, lale. lAdv i

Attention Moose,
ah members of the l, o. Moon are

notified to be at Moose hail Sunday
afternoon at 1:30 o'clock to atfrd
In I body the funernr or the lute
Brother Bert Finney

By order of the Dictator, Adv.

Wire Beaten in Death.
st. JOSEPH, Mo July it, Lured

from home by a fake telephone, Os-

car McDnniei. count) prosecutor, re
turned to find his wife beaten to death
apparently being attacked while she
slept.

Codes are more extcnslveh used In
telegraphing In Chlnn than in anv
other nation because the Chinese
sounds cannot be represented bv Ro- -

'man lellers.

IT. Phones

Woman with child of 4 years
bdlM I ') t i n mi ran, Ii. PfeoiM Ml

For ri m or sale, modern
iUM on North Ada, Imiuire 21 j'

iti"n wanted in and Wife
iiiifh harvent; experienced. Oil
W. W-b- b.

Ian and wife want work on ranch--
il, el liven. Call 60H Willow

ih

e only exclusive con
wn of ir00. doing a
Selling un account of

other bu; Address East Oregon- -

Ian, No. 11.

I have 0 acres In Harney valley,
lo mites im railroad now building,

es (OOd grain land. Joins food
range, til fenced, good well and
small SUM and barn on place Ian 1

lays le el. no alkali 120 per acre, or
will trade fur Income or residence
property. Addren Bd Haher. starker,
Oregon.

Utentlon kniulus of Pythlaa,
AH members are urged to attend

the funeral of Brother Bert Plnney
ai Brown's funeral pallors. Sunday,
Juli llith. at 2 P. m
(Adv.) C, P. MILLER, C. C.

wtm ( ared For.
Special attention given to laWDI

while owners are on summer vaca-
tion Phone 611311

Into Stage.
For Adams. Athena and Weston

leaves llennlng's cigar Store at 10 a
in and 3:30 p m. each day Adv.

Private maternity home. Skilled
attention Address P. O. Box 166. La
Orandt, Oregon Adv.

Ming a

Per

117 East Court.

HOBNAILED SHOES FOR

3P
nient has ordered

neiv type for the

militiamen in Mx
n iii' which hac

been delivered, the troopi on the
border and in ih. interior of Mexico

ith these shu Jll.'t
each the front,
sed bv the allies.

N il l - M N W.KH ')l t il ll.MI'.KS
MOTOR ( Ml I O. kll.L SKId

in h

and

HI ( KKR OORRI PI PR "l M i s
M I i H Mot HV,

WAUHl.vaTON, July 1'.. Tho
bouse passed thf RMCkeT Corrupt
practices act, the last meaaurc on the
administration program. It t ix--

140,000 ae the limit of expenditure of
a presidential candidate. liS.OM for
vice president, ir.OHO for a senator-ship- ,

and I2",00 for congressmen.

J AJTSbK 'f,e 4 c"ld H
his support to him President1

prove 6?
live members of business,ourWilson made the claim that lraternitv. Both Mr. Smythethe democratic partv under "nd Mr Lonergan are businesshis leadership "represents the

larger Dart of the nroirressive m.en f fo.e .
and fPtH

HE

BOYS ON THE BORDER

all of Ihe shoes now in use by the
army arc sinooih. A ditinguishin
feature of i lu- new ahoe, however, is

that the leather is won inside OUt,

and is exceptionally aoft, The shoe
has no cap. The "lil shoes lusted
bareli three weeki In Mexico, their
particular enemj being mat pail rock.
H'hiOh rallldi) cats them Into shreds.
The old shoe weighs two pounds and
threi nce, while the new model
weighs three pounds and seven

5.YWMI (ierman Workmen Htrlk.
AMHTERDAM, via Umdon. July

I". The socialist -f "aper. Trib-Une- ,

asserts that 55,000 workmen em.
ployed In the munition faetorteg and
electrical worki In Berlin and in an

aerodrome at Johaniethal have gone
on strike as a proteat against the
prlaon si'iilence tntpoa, d on Dr. Karl
Mebnedrtt ,n'' aoclallsl leader. for
participation in the May day demon-
stration at Berlin.

Jamaica with its fine roadi and
abundant water power, ,s turning t"
daotiic automohilea. Gasolene sells
there at about 4H cents a gallon. II
proper attention Is paid lo Ihe fact
thai the island is mountainous and
grade are sleep, and that cars should
be flowered accordlnglv. a food export
business In electric Vehicle! can be
built up.

power andr can be made' an in
strument of leadership in a di-

rection which all who love
justice and progress wish to
take."

ina is known from the fact lo-- !
cal people often have diffi
culty finding their way. This
is true not only on the through
routes but in all parts of the
county. Just a few davs aeo a
local party started to drive to
Helix and through being con-
fused by directions and the
lack of signs arrived at Adams
instead. It is easy for people
to make such mistakes even
though they be somewhat fa-

miliar with the county.
The law calls for signs at

road intersections; why not:
have them?

Every strong local business
house is an asset to the citv

mey are liKelv to loliow an
aggressive policy and extend
their company's business zone.;
It is also good news that Mr.
Lonergan is going to locate1
hprp nprmMnpntlv Ho is a live

fighting on the border. In

other words it is too bad from
the tory viewpoint that we are
avoiding war.

::mmi .ii. TO I.

Baratarx in Hole in itifl oid
HyateM or m h oi- -

UM AN'iKi.Ks Cat, juiy ir,.
Robbers looted the Walton & Co. jew-elr- )

store and carried off UXMM and
mounted precious and semi precious
sioro-- i.ilued ai 11090. The burglars
entereii through the roof, cutting a
hole which enabled them to avoid a
ret work of burglar alarm wiris

('turt l.il ,.f t..uulr (.. LkoctA.k.

LOCALS
Advertising in Brief

hates!
I'er lln.' first insertion 10c
Pr In. ,:,):,, mil Insertiuu. . . . Oc
Pr llac Mr munth ii.oo

No oCAII takfn for less than 'iZc.
CooBt tt iirdinaiy uorils In line.

will nut "b1 raknn over the
telephOBA BicApt from taut OrtgoD
IAD i ii up atliscrlbtrs.

trip. I'hone 19.

Furni.yhpd rootnH
Franklin street

For rent Furnished housekeeping
runms Phone 639W.

Man 'O'd wife want Work on rancch
Inquire Bowman hotel,

For rent houwo. Hath and
ahade. Inquire 617 Willow.

Oood building lot for sale on West
Webb street Telephone 624.

I haul your garbage and trash
Phone irj.lM. H03 W. Railroad at.

!'.i,iniH lliiu.sekerpiiii nd living
Prli i nw. ttllli Willi 'hone 606.

Suits pressed 60c; dry cleaned,
'11.50 Hudd, 310 W. Webb. Phone
685.

Wanted Work by the hour by

'impotent woman. Inipiire X this of-

fice.
For sale piano In first

lass condition. Inquire Folsoin I
furniture store.

For sale One It wagon in good

ondition. Inquire 113 W Wchb
I'hone 409.

Call Penlattd Bros, van to move your
household goods. Telephone 339 Also
baggage transferring and heavy haul-
ing.

Will buy stock ranch, 120,000 to
t0,00t. Write description X 10

care Kast Oregonlan.

For auto rates to Lehman, HHX'I
way or Bingham Springs, call Ales
Manning. Phone 782J.

Rooming house for sale. Main

street In center of business district.
Doing good business. Inquire of Pen-lan- d

Bros.

Wanted to rent, furnished, by Aug.

itlb, five room house, north side. W.

M Kord, Shoe Itept The PeOeplM
' ' .rehouse

Some well bred young horses will

Hade for land or Pendleton property.
See H. E. Cook, 301 Johnson street,
or phone 2 1 U.

Prompt automobile taxi service,
day or night Funerals to cemetery
only 13 50 Phone 680 Hotel s;
George. Carney Taxi Ca.

Ma 1 1 ral makirg. furniture repair-
ing, upholstering, called for and deliv-
ered, city or cojntry tat Dow Bros.,

213 BataJtragttMi Pohne 227 J.

For sale Five room house, east
Court street. Desirable location, close
to shool. A genuine bargain. For
particulars address R. C. Jory, Mau
pin, Ore.

That statement is more than w jre and he wi,j be welcomed
justified by the Wilson rec- - even bv many wh() (,jd not
ord of achievement in the di- - wavs acquiesce in nis view as
rect.on of progressive legisla- - t() the ,arKe amount of paving
tion He has given the coun- - the Warren company should,
try the income tax. the federal nave 'reserve act. tariff revision, ru- -

ral credits, federal trades com- - While the Germans are re-

mission and other reforms joicing over the Deutschland's
looking to freater industrial trip the allies take pride in the.
and social justice. manner in which they are driv--j

In other words President ing through the German lines
Wilson has practised what the on the continent,
progressives preached in
1!12. Having done this why A tory newspaper sniff-i- n

the name of common sense with contempt because the mi-

ls he not entitled to progressive litiamen are not havipg any

Bio I
Appetizing Lunches

For Hot Days

rappott? HOW can progres-
sives expect results if they do
not give support to those who
put their principles into ac-

tion?
As I matter of fact a host of

progressives are flocking to
the Wilson banner. The Phil-

adelphia man to whom the
president wrote is hut one of
many thousands. Here are
some conspicuous instances.

In I'tah the acting state
chairman of the progressive
bait. Hugh A. McMillan av(

..a w t

I Hie HOPPER KETFLE I
open v tne t tan progressives '

windows was takenvill refuse to follow Roosevelt .,, ,;ri mM , (hl. wn.J
back into the camps of the oldwaa not tanpared with.


